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' " 1. K. Per1-y'- s Uounr I receiving a new
roof.

. 'V. II. Moon-hous- e sn,ialiel hUfingers
while coupling cars Frttlay.

A street car consigned to Pueblo pass-

ed through Emporia on a flat car Friday.

Our local dealer report light receipU
of wool, with price ranging from 25 to
30 cents. '

Charlie Iirnnt, a switch engineer on
the Sunt Fc road, broke his collar bone

TiiMiuuay morning.
Emporians who desire to vinit the

Wichita fiir next full can do so for $3.00
for the round trip.

An infant child of Mr. Dungee, the
colored pawn-broke- died Thursday and
was buried Friday.

Mrs. Wicks is adding a bay window
and making other improvements to her
house on Constitution street

The beautiful boquct for which the
News office Is Indebted to Mrs. C. D.
Burdick, ia amply appreciated. , -

X.J Tit Commonweattil calls it the Em
poria "Sentimental." Has Ileathering.
ton been writing spring poetry?

It w feared that the wheat straw will
lie so short this season a to render it
useless for sucking cider from bung- -

The ladies want to begin to find out
how young they are. The
will strike he, wr path on the flrst of
.Tone,?

X. Smith 4, o. have removed their
agricultural implement store to a room
on Sixth avenue west of C'ommercifl
street.

, 'f Jndgti Oulvdr, found It necessary last
Thursday to shoot a valuable horse that
broke its , leg while running on the

' r 'prairie.",
Tlic Emporia horse races flatted out on

- tii rain quostiim, but they "came to time
with the inevitable row at the end of the

. " 3n;jagcmcnt.'".

The ' M. , E. Sunday school which
r lins, hitherto met in the after

noon, will meet herenfter at 9 :IJ0 o'clock
in the niorning.

Eternal wakefulness is the price of
dogs in many parts of this city. Let the

;good, work of : converting them into
sausage go on.

Eureka Herald: "Mr. Lynn, the Ugll
est member of the Emporia bur, and one

.j. if the. cluKreet Ueuded, cantc down on
., jbusiness last Monday."

J Madisoo News: Mr. W. J. Jones
moved to Emporia lu.it Tuesday, lie has
built n residence in that city and will
permanently locate there.

The reason that preitchers are so suc- -
sr . ..-. . . ......
V feSMUl )B tiniTiiig lor rain is tuai mey
O uui always ifppleinXil tbeir petitions

by a Hunday school picnic.

An Emporia man, whose pretty but
inexperienced dataller is . taking her
flrst lessons In Cookery, has advertised

j, for a couple of young pigs.

The executive oomni ii tee of the alumni
of the EniMria high schools huve ar
ranged for the annual meeting on the
tvcaioZ oC the HUi tC June.

,4Joi)ie of 1he pniceedings of the us,

t tUnud graupe Uua bota mailed by P.
B. MaxsBii, wcrt'tury of tiie Kaunas state
grune.1 id I tl siUorliiiute granges in
the SI4W- - Vj f '

N. R. Ireland Az Co. have enlarged
their facilities for haadling groceries by
ocenpying the whole r.f their room on
the corner of Fourth avenue and Coin,
Diercial.

; Letters front prospectors sent out from
- ' Emporia by the Laveta coal and mining

company, say that the government will
t i not permit any invasion of the Ute res

ervation.
The metaphysical yearning of our

citizens were fully glutted by the visit
tion of Joseph Cook, but there are scores
of people in Emporia who aic just ach
ing for a good circna.

Mr. J. II. Hill, secretary of the alumni
""aisot iatlon " of the Normal school, lias

received a number of responses to Invl
lilt ions to the reunion to U held in this
city on the 15th of June.'

Emporiu gets the Grand Chancellor of
tho Kansas Knights of Pythias, our
county clerk, Win. F. Ewir.g, being the
lucky man. The ".liners" of Emporia
can always be found ncur the front.

Last Friday there appeared on our
streets a whole wagon load offish which
had been taken from the river with a
seine. Is there no redress for this open
and shameless violation of our fish laws?

- Big rains are reported by telegrams
along the line of the 8anta Fe road,
reaching from Newton to Grenada, Col
orado. Emporia would lie a very good
point from which to dispatch such intel
ligence.

The committee are at work on an ex.
tensive ordinance regulating the rates
and all other matters ; relating to the
water works. It is quite, an uudcrtak
ing and. will demand much time and
careful research.

We have known ol one or two jicrsons
lately taking umbrella up street to have
them repaired and put in order for

" emergencies. These articles, however,
are very useful in protecting the com
plexion from the rays of the sun.

The fastest time ou record was made
recently by an employe of the Ledger
office, who, duriiuf his nocturnal wan
derings, became involve! in a quarrel
with some "coons," and was coin pel lei1

y to run like a man in order to save his
"cttp. .' ..

The ladies of the Episcopal church
extend their grateful thuoks to Dr.
Monro for his generous kindness in giv-

ing them the use of his line store rooms
for their late strawlierry festival. They
are also very grateful to Mr. Ferdinand

' lor like accommodations. '

At u meeting of the Emporia Kitlcs
Thursday a committee was appointed
to raise funds to purchau new uniforms
for the members of the company. These
outfits' will lie wanted by the tin ol
Jlllywhen . lhe Juneliou City com
piny contemplates visiting Kmxria.

' f '
.

, . Wlille our Ilisrticultural societies are
laboring to inculcate the idea that

is essential to the wtllbeing of.

the country, the man who has bought a
new farm is at work just ns industrious-
ly destroying the out growth of the last
score of years. ' He certainly makes his
mark. Time will tell if it is wisely

. done.

The exodus seems to have subsided
for this season, no new arrivals having
been reported for several weeks.

has been o'.utined, mostly in
. 'tho country, for all of the refugees who

came to Kansas during the past year,
and in ft large majority or cases, this
class of labor has proved very acceptable
and highly satisfactory to the farmers.

The present season in EmMria has
beeu exceedingly prolific in runaways,

' and it the fractious stcds in this vicinity
. hold up to their, present standard of de-

molition there is a gloomy prospect that
the owners of newspapers will have to
throw up the sponge as the leading local
capitalists, and yield the palm to the
physicians, harness men and carriage
makers. Wednesday evening as Mr. N.
Lockermon waa driving along near the
round house, his mare became fright-
ened at a locomotive, and wheeling round
threw him out onto the ground and ran
off with the "buggy, which was uuerly
demolished.' Fortunately Mr. L. was
not seriously injured.

A German employed on the railroad
in this vicinity attempted to forcibly en
ter tli 3 house of Mrs. Sullivan, a colored
washerwoman residing on Twelfth ave-
nue, one night last week, and he is lying
in the lockup with a head on him that
would snake a tight fit for a small sized
wash tub. The Dutchman says he'd
rather tackle a cyclone than to venture
within half a mile of that woman, while
Mrs. Sullivan holds herself in readiness
to accord to all invaders of her domestic
premises the same cordial reception
which she extended to her Teuton vis-

itor.
We have been informed try several par

ties that the account of vhe cutting af
fray at the M., K. & T. depot as pub-
lished in The News of Friday was
not strictly in accordance with the facts
in the case, it being represented by per
sons who were present that Peyton was
responsible for the trouble and that it
was he who courted the row, and not the
stranger who cut him. We simply gave
the facts as they were detailed to us by
an of the affair, and certain-
ly have no desire to do injustice to any
one concerned in this unfortunate mat
ter. It must not be forgotten, however,
that no fight in all the history of time,
was ever viewed from the same stand
point by any two persons, and that of all
things difficult to obtain a strictly ac
curate version of such an occurrence
probably takes the biscuit.

We copy the following from the Hurt.
ford Call, in relation to the death of Dr.
McGinnis, a brief mention of which was
mode in a recent issue of the Daily
News: .

"The death of Dr. I. E. McGinnis.
which occurred on May 17, 1880, was not
unexpected by bis friends here and else-
where. For many years he had been a
cripple, ami for several confined to his
bouse, suneting more or less in body,
caused by a hart received In middle lite.
The deceased chafed under confinement,
as all men ito whose earlier vears
have been spent in activity. He was

man ot strong passions, vieorous
mind and strong individuality. He had
a wide circle of true friends, and was
followed to the silent city by a large
number who esteemed him in life and
will honor his memory in death. He
lived in Hartford and vicinity for about
24 years and

.
during the early. part of

.1 t .1 l - I Z i iuiose uau utxo m practicing puyst- -

cian. He leaves widow, five sons and
one daughter, all grown. .Elder J. U.
Hire nreached an able funeral sermon at
the Methodist church, after which his
remains were laid away." -

Parsonml Mention.
Miss May Kiser is visiting at the resi

dence of T. J. Price on Merchants street
Miss Julia Gould, of Illinois, is the

guest of Mrs. Horace Bundrem, in this
city.

Mr. Harry Shaw, of St. Paul, is visit-
ing Mr. Luther, of the Park Place hotel,
in this city.

Mrs. Ben. Wheldon has gone to Illi
nois to spend the summer with relatives
in that state.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall, of New York,
are visiting their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
W F. Ewing, on West street.

Mrs. Win. S. I lam melt, of Cumango,
111., arrived here Thursday night by the
M., K. 3t T., and is visiting with her
brother, T. G. Wibley, of this city.

Miss Lillie Mitchell returned froin
southern Kansas on Wednesday and was
warmly welcomed by a number of young
I inly frieuds, who had lieen expecting
her for several days.

Mr. Charles Bueher, a rising young
attorney of Newton, and a delegate to the
Democratic state convention to be held
at Topeka on the 20lh, was in the city
Saturday on his way to his old home on
Eagle creek., -

Prof. Davis returned Wednesday night
from a visit to the Leavenworth schools.
He pronounces them as being first-clas- s

in every particular, and the superinten
dent, F. A. Fitzpatrick, a thorough and
competent educator.

Naw Odd Fellows' Hall.
All the preliminary arrangements have

been made the contract signeu ana
bond given for the erectiou of an Odd
Fellow's Hall in this city. The new
builuing will stand on thu west side ol
Commercial street, on the second lot
north of the court house, and is to cost
$7,000. The front will be of cut stone
from the Chase county quarries, and will
be ono of the finest buildings in the
city. Under the hall will be a magnin
ceut store room, 23 feet wide and 100 feet
deep; and underneath this a fine bust
ness room. The building throughout will
be supplied with water ana gas pipes,
anu oilier modern improvements. M
L. W. Lewis will at the same time put
up a building similar in appearance to
the ijuu f ellows Hall on the adjoining
lot south of it, which will also have a
basement story, a large store room and
second story for law offices. The two
buildings together, with white cut stone
fronts, will make a magnincr-n- t building.

Ledger.
Km Rant for Tojtas.

Sheriff Craig, of Clay county, Texas,
who, with his guards, arrived in Empo
ria from New Mexico last Mouday, hav
ing In custody Wes Brown. Ike Stowe
and George Tuylor, three noted despera
does, and who has been stopping in our
city awaiting funds from home, started
Friday for the Lone Star state, over
the M. K. & T. railroad, witli his slip-
pery charges, who wore regarded with
great curiosity ou their way to and at
the depot.

Before leaving the sheriff's office this
morniug, the manacles by which the
prisoners were bound were caret ully ex
amined, and it was discovered that the
links of the chain attached to their
anklets bud been sawed asunder, and
temporarily sprung together, the abra-
sions in the iron having been closed
with the blue soup furnished to the
prisoners at the jail. The plans for es
cape had all been perfected, but were ef
fectually thwarted by the sheriff and his
guards, who marched the boys to the
nearest blacksmith shop, and had the
broken links repaired before setting out
for the depot.

It was ulso discovered that arrange- -

incuts had been consummated to knock
down tho turnkey when he brought them
their food, but as this plun was divulged
by another prisoner, tho sheriff handed
them in their meuls through the place
in the door, ami this scheme also failed
Sheriff Craig has on hand a tough trio,
but we have no doubt that he and his
plucky guards will land them safe
on Texas soil and see tharthey mske the
final landing at the peniteutiary. The
official jxirtiou of the party made many
friends Emporia, and were as pleasant
a set of gentlemen as one could desire to
meet They in turn fell in love with
the town, and were quite unanimous in
pronouncing it a "daisy."

CVTTINO AFFRAY AT THE M K. AT.
utiroT.

Ab Pay tan Badly Carved l by n Ken-
tucky Horseman.

The city was greatly excited Thursday
night by the rumor that Ab. Peyton, fire-
man on the switch engine of the Santa
Fe road, had been seriously cut in a row
which had taken place at the M. K. iT.
depot. By a careful investigation of the
facts, wc have been able to gain the fol-

lowing particulars:
The trouble !egan, it appears, between

Peyton and the proprietor ot the Slurde-van- t
house, who became embroiled in

some difficulty which occasioned a war
of words at the depot, where they met
After SturJcvant left the place, a Ken-tuckia-

who had been attending the
races, addressed some insulting language
to Peyton, who rather sought to avert
the altercation which the southerner
courted. The horseman became more
and more offensive, until Peyton was
aroused to the point of resenting
his insoleuce, and a personal conflict
ensued, in which the Kentuckian, with
true Bourbon valor, used his knife free-

ly, and inflicted some very ugly gashes
on Peyton's face, cut him across the
right shoulder, and stabbed him in the
vicinity of the left lung. The melee
took place on the platform of the depot,
which soon became tilled with .people,
the jam preventing the effort made by
the agent, Mr. Burnett, and others to
separate the contending parties.

Peyton waa taken up after the fight,
and conveyed to the residence of his

father-- , where he is now lying. His in- -

uriea are not so serious as at first sup
posed, and it is thought he will soon re
cover.

The Kentuckian hoarded the train for
the north, ahich came along shortly
afterward, aud paid his fare to
Junction City. An effort should be
made to arrest him to the end that he
may be punished for his malicious and
cowardly ass-tul-

The Normal Lyeeum.
The above named society, the oldest

in the Normal, met at their hall in the
new Normal building Friday evening.
The meeting was culled to order by the
president, Mr. Loy, at 8 p. in. The sec
retary being absent. Miss Hasslcrwas ap-

pointed secretary pro tern.
A humorous selection from the pen of

the famous Danbury News man was
well rendered by Miss Hassler. The pa-

per by Miss Bncbansn and Willie Rees
was brim full of good things. The prin
cipal article whs a description, written
by Mr. Oilman, of bis trip from Ireland
to America. It contained many interest
Ing incidents, and was listened to with
much interest by ail.

After recess came miscellaneous busi
ness. Ine committee on revision ot
constitution and s reported, and
after some few amendments the report
was adopted. , The new constitution pro
vides for the division of tbe society into
two equal divisions by the board of di
rectors, each division performing pro-

gramme work on alternate evenings. A
report from the committee on furnishing
the hall showed an expenditure for
lumps of $10 and the purchase of an or
gan at $90. Some $50 has already been
raised toward paying for the organ.
The pass system under the new constitu
tion will take effect next Friday evening,
when those persons who are not mem.
ben must have a pass signed by the
president and chairman of the board of
directors. This society has existed since
1873. --Jls members are scattered far and
wide over the state, and being tbe only
chartered society at the Normal, it has a
bright prospect before it. Weno.

West Point Applicants
The examination of applicants for the

West Point cadetship to which the
Third Congressional District is entitled,
took place at Newton on the 18th. The
following list of aspirants for the posi.
tion is taken from the Newton Republi-
can:

John Z. Nelson, Elk Falls, Elk coun
ty; Grunt T. Johnson. XV. II. Pinkney
and Horace E. Straughn, Peubody, Ma-
rion county; George Williams and
Itouert Armour, sedswick, Harvey couo
ty; George TLrockmorton, Burlington,
t oney count)' ; t rank liucuer and t . A.
Hoover, Emporia, Lyon county ; Robert
A. Reed and Colt Farnsworth, Topeka,
Shawnee county; Benjamin Y. Boyd,
jno. ju. biivertnorn, winiam i. u
Reed aud Thomas Norton, New
ton, Harvey couaty; Charles L. Con
away, Toledo, Chase county; Scott L.
Winne, Safford, Chase county ; Wm. C.
K. Buchanan, Cottonwood, Chase coun-
ty; Isaac N. Lewis, Walton, Harvey
county ; H. A. Woodcock and S. S. Cas- -

ad, Wichita, bedgwick county; G. M
Ilufiaker, Council Grove, Morris county ;
bam 1 uavis and .Mcuiciian Kting.
man, Winfleld,. Cowley county; AV. W.
Fisk, Rock, Cowley county; Chas. B.
Brown. Wellington. Sumner county;
Frank W. Barnes, Eldorado, Butler
county: David L. Henry, Neosho Falls,
Hood.son county; Ld. K. Robinson, Le
roy, Coffey county; Jno. J. Sellers, Su-
perior, McPherson county; Wm. Rob
erts, Pendell, Butler county; B. E. ltey
nolds, Lurned, Pawnee county; E. J
Fairlmrst, Canton, McPherson county.

The board of examiners selected by
Col. Ryan was composed of Hon. A. B.

Lemon, our state superintendent of pub
lie instruction. Prof. W. H. Bntterfield,
superintendent of the Topeka public
schools and Dr. Tremain, of Leaven
worth ; the first two gentlemen to exam
ine mentally and the last to attend to
the physical condition of the boys. The
uminatiou was continued through two
days, but the result will not be known
lor several days, until Mr. Lemmon and
Prof. Butterficld Khali have had time to
carefully examine the lesson papers of
each applicant.

Cuaoell Proceedings.
Coitncii. Ciiamiikks, May 20, 1830.

Council met pursuant to idjournmeiit.
Present Mayor Gilinore and all coun
cilmun but Lowe and Taylor.

Petition of Flukeri Harrison for per
mission to put in road scales in front
of Iheir place of business, on Sixth nve
nue, was read, and Mr. Fox moved the
petition be grunted, providing the same
is put in under the direction and super-
vision of the street commissioners. Mo
tion carried by the following vote
Ayes Fox. MeCulloeh, Thatcher, Whit- -

tlesy, Watson ; nays Theis.
Petition of Smith & Hall for per

mission to put in a 0 ton hay, stock and
grain scale opposite aud in front of their
place of business, on Sixth avenue, west
of Commercial street, north side, was
read, and on motion of Mr. Watson,
granted by the follow ing vote : Ayes
Fox, Whiltlesy. Thatcher, MeCulloeh.
Watson ; nays Theis

Committee city properly reported a
petition of Geo. Worcester.asking for the
use of Humboldt Park another year, and
recommended that it be not granted,
and that the city marshal be instructed
to notify said Worcester to vacate said
park forthwith. Report adopted.

Committee on water works reported
several ordinances in relation to water
works, pending the consideration of
which the council adjourned until Sat-

urday evening next
E. M. Fokde, Clerk.

Lron County Statistic.
The following is an abstract of the as-

sessment of personal property in Water-
loo township, ag returned by the asses-

sor, T. F. Burns :

Aver'r AeHorses, ix months old auil No. val. val.
over 904 $200 $M,U70

Neat cattle it.tllH 11.(10 40.ri
Mute Hud as!. :IW 8i UJ 1.275
Sheep-- 1 40 7 ho
Hogs 1M4 1 mi I.5S5
UoiM t 1.50 3
Fanning Implement
W an""" and carriage 2,M4
Wau-h- nil Jewelry 17 8.31 156
MuhicuI instruments 47S
Monevn 1.875
Credit .. S.7U0
Taxsaleceetiacate iSO

A gr rebate value of all other personal
property 8,38

Total amount SD3 01)0

Constitutional cxemptioa . ... . ,4U)

Total taxable property ttHt.OUO

The number of persons in the town-
ship is 82H.

The following is an abstract of the
assessment of personal property in Pike
township for the year 1SS0, as returned
by the assessor, C C. Lynch :

Assess
Horse, aut iuoiubM and No. val. val

over 7t 131 u $ftit78
Neat cattle. 3,531 11 u; 4141
Mules aa I te . 57 i,auo
Sheep 667 1 50 M54)

Ho trs 1 l.7S
Farming implements . 5,2511

Wwn and earriaire 4.179
Watches and jewelry . 5HS
Mu&h-a- l instruineuta ttti
Money 174S
Note and credi 4.145
Aiccreirato value or all olberpcr

ftoaal property 18,109

Total taxable property 1O4.SH0
Deduct conttitutioual exemption at,uuo

Total 68SNi
Value at rial estate tiu4.4tfi

Americus Notes.
KDITKD BY " KKKO.'

Thcbsuat, May 20.
Mrs. Dr. Wright has a new and beau-

tiful baby carriage, and a beautiful baby
to ride in it.

The increase of personal property in
Americus township amounts to 25 per
cent within a year. There are also
1,992 acres of land subject to taxation
that has not been heretofore.

Farmers should be on their guard
against lightning roil, fruit tree, patent
right, insurance and other frauds. We
have a large lot of notes lor pollection
given by our farmers to these traveling
men, and in every case but one the farm-
ers have "squealed," saying the note is
for more than the agreement We were
swindled out of $20 last winter ourselves
by a man who claimed to represent an
Insurance company, but we propose soon
to take it out of him or his company in
free advertising, unless we get our mon-
ey- Kxso,

Sattrdat, May 22.
Mr. S. P. Tobie is doing ' some very

fine work engraving on a pair of
sleeve buttons for.Hsrry BernheiseL

There is a lot of sheep, 1,900 head, on
Allen creek.
-- 'Mrs. Hazlette has opened her ice
cream parlor, and also has put up a soda
fountain, all of which is a very great
convenience to us girls.

There waa enough of rain this inorn- -

ins to cleverly lay the dust, and that's
all.

Bernheisel 6s Lowry are constantly in
receipt of new goods they keep a full
line of groceries, queens ware, glassware,
boots and shoes, rope, fcc, and they are
determined they will not be undersold.
They keep a full line of the best brands
of tobacco, and make a specialty of good
cigars.

MARBJEO-O-n Thursday evening, May
20, at the residence of the bride's prrenta,
Mr. M. A. Sherburne and Miss Lois Sax,
Rev. J. A. Collins officiating.

Some thirty invited guests witnessed
the marriage ceremony. The bride
looked sweet ; the groom looked at his
bride. The company seemed to enjoy
the occasion, especially when gathered
round the board, "where all went merry
as a marriage feast." We wish the
young couple life long happiness.

Keko.

Over the County.
Agnes City Ararat

Mat 19.

Mrs. E. C. Edwards, who was bitten by
a rattlesnake, has about recovered from
the effects of the poison. She says that
it would be a rather difficult question for
her to decide if she had the privilege of
voting on the constitutional amendment
how she would vote. Her opinion is
that alcohol is a pretty good thing to
have in the family, especially when rat
tlesnakes are allowed as much freedom
as they have in Kansas.

Mrs. Victoria Smith was also bitten
by a rattlesnake, and her arm is badly
inflamed from the poison.

J. J. Wingfield, road overseer, has
been working tlie roads this week, aud
is opening up two new roads, crossing
Bluff creek, something that has been
wanting for some years past, and will lie
appreciated byill. ,

On the 12th, Miss Ida Layton was
baptized in the German, or Dunkard
Baptist's faith. Their mode of baptism is
by immersion, and the subject is dipped
three times, face flrst, in the name of the
Trinity.

Hogs arc $3.40 per hundred, gross,
and but very few of them in this vi
cinity.

Z. D. Binder hired a marc of
S. Rezzan, and, from some cause, the
mare became sick and died. Rezzan
did not wish to lose the animal, so by
mutual agreement, they selected I. W,

Lester and Thomas Johnston as arbitra
tors. After hearing the evidence, they
culled the third, Mr. Esy Thompson,
and their decision was, I hut Bigger
should phv Rezzan thirty dollars. Both
of the parties " have shown good judg
ment in settling the difficulty in so wise
a manner.

Tlie weather is very dry, and yet it
has no effect on the appetite of tlie Col
orado potato bug. They are very nu
merous and are working on the early
potatoes. Chinch hugs are increasing
very fast this dry weather, and ure mak
ing sad havoc with the wheat and oats.

Rumor says there will be a wedding
ou Wright's Creek this week.

Condcit.

Ivy Kotea
Thursday, May 20.

Dry weather still prevails in this part
of the county. Corn which was planted
deep enough to grow before the soil dried
out is doing well, but several parties
have been obliged to plant a second time.
Oats are suffering considerably for the
want of rain, and the chinch bug has al
ready commenced his depredations
Will Wayman hits shipi-- a car loud of
hogs to Kansas City the pust week...
Our road overseer, Mr. Oglcby, has made
a crossing on Hill creek, west of his
place, which gives the settlers of 142

creek a good road roward Emporia. .

The report is that the fruit crop will be
light in orchards on the bottoms; the
uplandd fare somewhat belter W llh
the cattle now tn the divides, together
with the dryness of the spring, the hay--

clip will probably be short this season.
Mr. Johnson, our enterprising far

mer, stock raiser and lawyer, is making
some very sulstautial improvements on
his farm near the head of Hill creek.
He bus ulreadv built a large stock barn
of stone, also an e and another
building to be used as a reception room
for an incubator, nud we may expect
some grand results in the production of
fine domestic fowls. He also expects to
build the premium farm house of tlie
county soon. Quite an amount, if not
all, the stone is already on the ground
and the excavation for the foundation is
completed Some of the old settlers in

this vicinity are whisperiug that it is
nearly time for another drouth to stop
immigration and the exodus to Kansas,
as the new-comer- s are encroaching upon
the stock range of said old settlers, but
for our part we would prefer to have a
good crop of corn this year, as our corn-cri-

is too low to stand the pressure; and,

further, there are more influential settlers
than ourselves in the neighborhood, so
we would stand a poor show to be sent
east to solicit aid with which we might
line our pockets with greenbacks. For
our part wc say, live and let live,.
Jake Taylor has cattle ranch No. 2, on
the head of Duck creek Tom Price
sent up an additional herd of cattle to
his ranch northwest of here the past
week. We understand his herd now
numliers about COO head. .. .James Best
has a herd of two or three hundred head
of cattle on the head of Hill creek. .

Jeamks.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
The Cooper mines in the Lake Supe-

rior region have paid over $26,000 in
dividends.

In 1879 there were 83,000.000 neat cat-
tle in the United States, valued at about
$5841,000,000. England has about

.

The coiuage executed iu the United
States mints in April was to the value
of $9,821,900, of which $0,810,100 was
gold, $2,300,000 silver, and $21,200
cents.

There had been built this year, up to
April 23, 996 miles of new railroad,
while in the corresponding time in 1879
the increase in mileage was only 391
miles.

Texas made $53,000,000 to $00,000,000
out of her cotton crop last year; also
$15,000,000 out of her cattle, sheep and
bide crops, making a grand total of
$75,000,000.

The French society for the encourage-
ment of national industries offers a
prize of 1,000 franca for an essay on the
tools employed in America in the man-
ufacture of watches. .

The territory of Montana has already
produced upward of $147,000000 in
gold, and $6,000,000 in silver. In 1879
precious metals to the value ot $5,130,-00- 0

were exported. There was exported
during 1879 1,000,000 pounds of wool,
600,000 pounds of buffalo robes, hides,
etc., and 2,000,000 pounds of beef cattle,

The preserving of fruits has grown to
be an enormous industry in the United
States during the past twenty years and
one which appears to be steadily in-
creasing. Delaware was a few years
since the great center of this industry,
and had almost a monopoly of the busi-
ness ; but recently preserving establish-
ments have sprung up in nearly all
localities where a variety of fruits are
raised in any considerable amount

The aggregate cost of the several
bridges that span the Mississippi from
St Louis to St. Paul has been es-
timated at $20,573,000, ranging
from $120,000 for the bridge at
Prairie da Chien to $11,573,-00- 0

for the bride at St Louis. The an-
nual tolls npon the merchandise cross-
ing the river uoon these bridges is offi-
cially stated to amount to $2,803,725, or
nearly 10t per cent npon the original
cost

TOO MUCH JCSS ABOUT IT.
The Kansas City Journal makes the

following sensible suggestions in regard
to our state and its crops.- -

. is all Kansas, from near flr. in 102
degrees of longitude, but it is not cli
matically so. Perhaps, ia time, the one
great lesson needed will be learned
that corn belongs W the eastern section
of the state, and that beyond Salina the
small grain must ne depended on. Then,
there is another thing that seems to be
inherited from early times the tendency
to make more out of a Kansas grievance
than anywhere else under the sun. It
may come Iroin climatic causes, the
nvrvousness induced, by tlie stimulating
air or the prairies, but the failure of a
field of wheat creates a louder and wider
clamor than is made over a county short
of crops elsewhere.

Minnesota has su tiered ten fold more
from grasshoppers than Kansas, yet the
fact is rarely referred to or known out-aid- e

her borders. And since we have
been noting crops in this part of the
west, we have seen more disastrous fail-
ures in extent and number both, in
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Kentucky,
than in Kansas, and yet the world is
hardly the wiser for it. But this, per
haps, will cure itself as the country be
comes older, ana people on tne new
frontier are able to provide for a season
ahead. But it is now so over one-thir- d

of the state, and this thing of panic sen
sation should be stopped. The truth is
that so far as the settled portions of Kan
sas are concerned, it is a jiore reliable
state as to crops than either of the cen-
tral states- - Iowa has hardly had one
good crop in four years, vet you have to
go among the people to nd it out The
rains ol ivansas are abundant but they
are more periodical than east of thu
Mississippi, and for that reason more
certain. This is common sense, and H
is time to recognize Uie tact.

TOBACCO.
Tobacco, now in almost universal use,

and enjoyed in one form or another by
all races and in all countries, met with
the greatest opposition when it had been
introduced into the Old Word from th-- i

New, soon after Columbus' discovery of
America. At nrst recominenacu lor its
medicinal virtues, which were greatly
exaggerated, tobacco soon became an ar-
ticle of luxury. Several Popes,. Urban
VIII and XI among them, launched
against it the thunders of the Roman
church; the priests and Sultans of Tur-
key denounced smoking as a crime,
Amuret IV even going so fur as to de
cree its punishment by the most fnirhful
forms of death. Luter, in that country,
the pipes of smokers were thrust
through their noses. All this condemna
tion, all these penalties, were in vain.
The use of tobacco steadily increased
and has increased ever since. It is now
the solace of rich and poor, of princes
and peasants, of scholars and savages.
Albeit not prevalent in the east until the
seveuteentn century, tbe Turks and Per- -

sians exceed, all other nations in suiok
ing. In India all classes and both sexes
smoke. In China, the practice is uni
versal; girls from the age of eight or
nine, wearing as appendage to their
dress a silken pocket to hold tobacco
ana a pipe, bnun takiuer is diminish
ed, and chewing does not seem to spread
materially ; tne sinoKing grows contin.
ually. Our aboriginals are believ-
ed "to have been the earliest "Co-
nsumers of the plant They have used it
iroin time immemorial, smoking hav
ing neen, anu still being asso-
ciated with religion. It is connected
with all important transactions, as well
as with worship. This calumet, or pipe
of peace, is deemed indispensable to the
ratification of a treaty; smoking togeth
er uos even greater signincauce with
them than eutiusr together has with civ.
ilized nations, and it is believed to ce-
ment friendship. They imagine that
the Great Spirit perceives a sweet savor
in the sacred plant ascends to heaven,
and that it is particularly acceptable to
the divine senses. It is remarkable that
tnoiign tobacco was first use! in the new
woild, its use is probably less general
here now than ia any other countrv.
The citizens of the republic chew more,
unhappily, than almost any nation, but
they smoke far less than Spaniards,
Portuguese. Dutch, Germans, Russians,
Italians, or even the English. Perhaps
one reason why tobacco is so relished
everywhere is that such persistent
ertorts liave been made to extirpate
the habit. What is violently opposed is
pretty apt to extend and in time take
deep root.

A liAD FIRE.
"Jones, have you heard of the fire that

burnea up tne man's house and lot"
"No, Smith ; where was it ?"
"Here in the iitv."
"What a misfortune to him ! Was it a

good house '"
"Yes, a nice house aud lot a good

nome lor any lamily. '
"What a pity! How did the fire take?"
"Tlie man played with fire and

thoughtlessly set it himself."
"How silly ! Did you say the lot was

uurneu, too?"
"Yes, lot and all; all gone, slick and

clean."
"That is singular. It must have been

a terrible hot lire and then I don't see
how it could have burned the lot."

"No, it was not a very hot fire. In-
deed it was so small that it attracted but
little attention, and did not alarm any-
body."

"But how could such a little fire burn
up a house and lot? You haven't told
me."

"It burned a long tinie more than
twenty years. And though it seemed to
consume very slowly, yet it wore away
about one hundred and fifty dollars'
worth every year, till it was all gone."

"I can't understand you yet. Tell me
where the fire was kiudled.and all abou
it."

"Well, then, it was kindled in the eud
of a cigar. The cigtr cost him, he him-
self told me, twelve and a half dollars
per month, or one hundred and fi fty dol-
lars a year, and that in twenty-on- e years
would amount to $3,150, besides all the
interest. Now the money was worth at
least ten per cent., and ut that rate it
would double once in about every seven
years. So that the whole sum would be
more than $20,000. That would buy a
fine house und lot in any city. It would

uy for a large farm in the country,
lon't you pity the family of the man

who has slowly burned up their home?
"Whew ! I guess you mean me, for I

have smoked more than twenty years.
But it didn't cost so much as that, and
I haven't any house of my own. Have
always rented thought I was too poor
to own a house. And all because I have
been burning it up ! What a fool I have
been !"

The boys hud better never set a tire
which costs so much, and which, thoueh
so easily put out, is yet so likely, if
once Kintueu, 10 Keep burning up all
their lives.

A HINT TO ADVERTISERS.
Experienced advertisers contend Uiat

the value of a publication as an adver-
tising medium is not shown so much bv
the quantity it circulates as tbe kind of
circulation. I lie tribune on this point
says: Quality of circulation is an cle-
ment even more important than its quan-
tity, and the standing of the paper is as
important as either. There are jour-
nals whose readers, accept, as a matter
of course, what is found credited in
their columns. There are others whose
readers as habitually think of any
sprightly matter found in them, "Well,
that's lively ; I wonder if il's true." These
last soon come to regard the advertise-
ments in the paper with the same doubt
as the reading matter. " No advertiser
can judiciously select his medium, there-
fore, without considering the quality
and the quantity of the circulation, and
and the general credence to which the
paper entitles itself by its care to avoid
sensationalism and to print the facts as
they are.

PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY.
A high authority, Sharon Turner, has

prepared tbe following statement of the
progress of Christianity. At the close of
each century the number of believers is
given :

ckntcbt. ASOrv.
Kirst . . HMOM
Second . . Z.0U0 duo
Third . . 5.W0,(M)
Fourth .. 10 0UU,(M)

ilth ... IVUOOlO
Sixth ... 2u.UJO.00U
Seventh .... ... 4 0OO,(0
Eighth ... 30.0U0OUI
Ninth. ...
Tenth : ... ooo,UiG
hlevt-nt- . . . ... O.UUUUIO
TwelttB. ... 75UUUUU)

Thineenlh ... 83. (KU 0 d
Fourteenth SO.UUO.M'O
Fifteenth ... iuu.iiuu.ouO
Sixu-ent- h ... muou.uio
Seventeenth . .1&5.UW 1100

Kightevfih , uoo
Kiaeteeutla .. 4UU,UU0,00J

As time goes on and books multiply.
Bays the Satuaday Review, it must cease
to be considered discreditable not to
have read everything aliove a 'certain
degree of celebrity. Tlie obvious and
growing impossibility of acquiring an
exhaustive knowledge ol even standard
works must force upon us a new esti-
mate of what constitutes scholarship.
The plethora of print under which we
are suffering will have one good effect if
it drives us to aim less at the acquirement
of complete knowledge than at the
possession ol full and well ordered minds.

To know where to look for any partic-
ular kind of literary food for which we
may hunger is an advantage second onlv
to that of being well supplied with it;
and for this advantage we depend in a
great measure npon our knowledge of
unread authors. It is well worth while to
study the geography of literature, even
if we cannot hope to be great travelers
ourselves. Reviews and other critical
works serve the same purpose as voy-
ages and travels, and are, on the whole,
not less trustworthy.

km
A REAFJUISLE LETTER FTC'J A

CELEEHATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan, Texaa, Jon 11, 1879,
3. C KiehmrdeoB, St. jLoelt Iax Birr

Hr boy, yeara old. had fever every
other ikj, or avery third day, for Kbout
Z nobtba. I need aa modi ma 13 arraina
of Quinina during tba day, bat with

tried Ciachonia, (alkaloid) Sulph.
Cinchoaidia, etc. ete bat the
boy got wane ail ttw time. I raiacwiur
aB-- utw n ui U1J rus store for your
Vebrifua-- juad I write just t any that be
Mm bad a of fever after eom- -
BMBeuig Febrifuge, to date, being; now
orer a month ago. I feel that 1 ooeht to
any tola much in behalf of your medicine.
Aia n regular M. D., but retired front
nraetlee 3 years ho and Oevotins mi
tim-- r to drag business.Vary

- T. W. BOWIXU

IT IS THE BEST.

Stockton. Hik, Acs. SStta. 1879.
X O. Richardson, St. Iula Dear Sin .

Clifford's Cebrifus-- e is tne beat tinny for
ChlUa and 1'ever that we ban aver
handled. There never hna been n eaaa
that waa HOT eared by It tun was taken
aoeordina; to directions In this park of
tae country. Yours truly,

HACK at UXTCUXXX. Druggists.

FROM
a Fnc"inLiT crja film.

ChUUcotne, Us, July 301879.
. V. Ol. UUUU J JLmrSir t Hernia something reliable; if you

can nsake any use of it please do so. Ye
have sold hundreds of botUea with like
results. Xoor friends.atoyee t Ostrandar.

This to to certify that 1 had the Fever
and Actus this imuiut-- r and the use of
one-thlr- ti of a bottle of Clifford's r'sbrt-fus- e

promptly cured 1U It ia the speedi-
est cur I huve known of.

GSO.SAH.Oat.

HE 8TILLUVE8!
Office of r.S.No-velayMfir.Co-

.,

Kew York City. August 2, 1878.
My Dear Strt For over two years I havn

had Fever and Arae, and after tryijiB
every thins; I took one-ha- lf bottle of
Clifford's Febrifuge, and It cured me

n ilJl .ii, mv case would
have been fatal had I not found this aa
laid. """""'rOOt.- -

Muuftr V. 8. M. aUc Co."

GEKZBAI. AGE2TTS:

RICHARDSON A CO., - St.LouI.
FOB. SAT.E EVERYWHERE.

B. WHELDON & CO., Agents.
wjanls

CHILDREN
Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. They like
it because it is sweet Mothers like
Caatoria because it gives health to
the child t mud Physicians, heoanae
It contains no morphine or mineral.

Ia nature's remedy for asfcimiiatine
the food. It cures Wind Colic, tho
raising of Soar Card and Diarrhoea,
allays Feverishm.es a and Kills
Worms. Thus the Child has health
and the Mother obtains rest. Plea mt.

Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR
LMLIEUTS
The most effective Pain-relievi- ng agents
for . . .;. . ,rit;N MAN and BEAST

the world has over known.
Over 1,000,000 Ttottles sold last yourl
The reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, are evident; the Centaur Lini-
ments are made to deserve confidence ,
they are absorbed into the structure; they
always euro and never disappoint.
No parson need longer suffer with

PAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for the

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminato
the pain. There is no Strain, Sprain,
Cnt, Scald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or Lameness to which Mankind or
Dub Brutes are subject, that dcoa
not respond to this Soothing halm.
The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not enly relieve pain, bat they ineiu-health-

action, subdue inflammation,
and cure, whether the symptoms prov. t.l
from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia !

the Nerves from contracted Cords or :

scalded hand t from a aprained ankle
or a gashed foot ; whether from uifgn-uini- i

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a Horse's Leg.

The seosy produced by a Burn or Scald :

mortification from Frost-bite- Swell
ings from Strains : the tortures of Rheu-
matism Cripplod for life, by

accident; a valuahlo horse t.
a Doctor's Bill may all bo saved from

One Bottlo of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Tcam-te- r

or Liveryman, can afford to bo withou'
these wonderful Liniments. They c...
be procured in any part of the globe fi
50 eta. and tl.OO a bottle. Trial bottU-- .
25 ots.

W40vl-10t3- 0

Hedge Laying & Hedge
Trimming.

I own the connty rights of the Patent
Hedge Layer and the Champion liedge
Trimmer, and am prepared to lay down or
trim bed p;e better and cheaper than any other
party can ito. Cu'.l ou or audree,

J. I,. V. 1IEI.L,
wKJU Einporia, Kansas.

HALL'S

BALSAM
Cure colli. tiutiu3niie Itronr.liitjg, asthma.
crmi. wtiMtDfr rxmgh. ami all J ceases of
the bre&thinft oipana. It jmioUws anl heal
the membrane of the lunjrs inflamed and
puiMnel by the !icav and prevents the
u.Khtswvat and tightm-s- t acro-- a ihe rhest
which ncco:niany it. 4nsomitloit tsmitan
iiicni-Jll- t maaady. It is only necet-Mr- y to
hdvethe n.'l.t remoly, nnl Halt' HaUnm i
that remedy. Don't despair of re lie I'. for
this beuijrn Fpeciuc will cure yon, even
though aid tails.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE,

The most powerful liealingagent ever li)eovrel.
Itenry arbol ie Sal ve nires sores .
Henry's Carliulie 5le allays pain.
Heary's 'irbolie batve cures ernoUons.

Carbolic Salve nealj pimples.
Henry's Carbelib salve Seals bruises.

AaL for llcory's, aud take no other.

s5eip"rcware . f counterfeit.

SCOVILL'S

BLOOD I LIVER SYBUP

a perries remedy for scrofula, white awell-img- i.

eaneer, erysipelas, aout. chronic sores,
syphilis, tumors rarbiiaclo. salt rhenm, saa-Un- a.

bilou complaint, and alt diseases in-
dicating- aa impure condition or tne blond.
This i and remedy is a comjtonnd of vegeta-
ble extracts, the chief of which areaamapa-rill- a

and tutling-ia-. Tbe cures effected by
BcoTilt's Bloud and ftyrup are absalate.
and their record is andisatrured by failure.
For tale by all druygitu.

gjBFor sale by Joha a.. Mnore. Euporia.

JOHN F. HENRY. CURRAN & CO.,
BOLE PBOrKirroBS,

S College place. Xew Totb.

- WOODWABD, FAIOH A CO..
Kansas City.

wsaaaoe-lbatea Wholesale Afeata.

... EMPOUIA :

Savings Bank.
THANK ACTS A OKNEUAL.

BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest AllowM on Time Deposits.

'J. JAY UL'CK, Premier l
H. DUXI.AP. 4 'aahier.
blBECTOns :

.1. Jit Upcr. P. Bhuneh.J. J. Weight. j. w. Tbckwoktu r,
WlOtf tlOWAKD 1IDKI.AF.

jgj KOItTOX.

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Emporia, -- .. - - Kansas.

Pays Taxes, redeems lands sold for taxes.
Will notify parties amount ol tax doe

In time to save enalty.
Send New York sxebanee or P.O. order.Ill UBCBIFT8 SKMT BV RBTCBB Mall. CV

Reckift or sloMEv.
Enclose stamp, description of lands and post

oOice address.
Beal Estaie br ight and Soli) on Commission.

call on or address
E. BOBTON,

wlOtf Emporia. Lyon Co.. Kansas.

DR. THOS. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,
Cor. Sixth Avenue and Commercial St

vr BTAJBS. Emporia, Kansas.
WlOtf

BUUNElt & HOG AN
Are now prepared to do

PLUMBING-- ,

Gas and Steam Fitting.
wtotr

, THE OLD RELIABLE

GROCERY and TEA HOUSE

J. M. BUTLER, Prop'r.
Every ono in requeued to give us a trial

Prices Low as the Lowest.
8gt.'oiintry product' taken in exenange

, .lur KnKciin, ft uinrkn pru--t

Iietiteiiiber the iIaee!
tj5-Th- ird floor outh of First Nationnl

nuuk. wlOtf

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
STATEMENT JAN. 1ST. 1879.

Totul assets J .V;,r:i 74
Unserve for reinsur-

ance of outstanding
licks, unsettled loss.e, unit all other lia-
bilities 1.2HH,34!47

Cash capital 1,000,000 00
Net surplus ST

IS.&rt.tTl.H
Tins company riocs business under the New

York Safety Fund Law for the protection of
Klicy holders. 11 . T. LAMHOltX.

Agent for Lyon and adjoining counties.
wjuulS

SBPlii..-'!1- "

T "WirUI- - a.a.1 r

wlltf

S. B. RIGGS,

BDCGEB80B TO RIIIOS B OI.OVTK.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

ABSTRACTS FTnNISHF.D AND TAXES PAID
FOB

CUU.4TH a VK AMI fOUJIKBllAI, ST.,

EMPORIA. KANSAS.

mtixo vouit
Wool, Hides and Furs

TO

EPSTIEN & BROTHER,
Emporia, Kansas, nn.l get the

Highest Market Prices
in cash, at all times. We have always got
tne moni-- to uny witn.

wlOtf EPSTEIN A BUOTHER.

J. I. MATES,

CARRIAGE
FACTORY,

Corner Fifth Avenue &
Mechanics Street.

wiotr

NEW GROCERY!
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A full anoi'tment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Which will tie sold low for cash, or exchanged

lor proa uce.

Give its a call.

wiou N. B. IRELAND & CO.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY

Metropolitan Stables.
GILCHRIST BROS., Propr's.

Liverv. Feral. 8aJa and Omnllmt StatilRV
Largest stables ami largest and best stock ofnorses anu venmies In southwestern Kansas.

FINEST HEARSE AND CARRIAGES IN
lMPOKIA.

Omnibus and Baggage-wago- n run
to and Irom all trains.

For satisfaction in ererv rMitw.L call on lis.
Remember the location, ftth avenno, ju--t west
ot saneroit nan. wiutr

iDlCjiEADAClii?
POSITIVELY CURED BT

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

We Uzzn Cored, M Merely Relisved
JLtd Cast fWcw H'SsI see Claim.

Tall Maat.
Btailaasila tt y stw trmttlr Willi
BUCK MEAPACHU yssraa ssessliraae
slesxls' rand, aa haaarHs hat.
BkSreasIs.
Mull ar seal la

CARTER'S LITTLE LIYER PILLS
Adoeareall turm of BMooaoea, prevent Con slW
nation aaa Dyspepsia, promote .Digestion, relieve
distress trotn too hcartr eatlar, eorreot Disorder!
of th Stomach, Btimolatethe Uver.snd BecnlaU
the Bowels. Ther do all this by taking-- Just obc
liitloniUatadose. TBc7areparel7Teeetafcsa.de
BoterZpeorpGTKa,aadaxe as nearlr perfect aa It
b) possible for a pill tote. Price t3 cents. & for 91
Sold hj amorists escij where or Bert by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Sold by NORTH & KYDER.
1 47 2j 2 13 1

Gray's Spmfic Medicine.
TRADE MIRK. Tlie Gmt TRADE WABK.

r.aa g 1 snRemedy
wilt prompt
j aat radi-

cal!; CMcare an v
saa everyaw of nerv
ous tlebilitv

Before Taking resait ot in- -.

discretion, exAfieX TaJOmBi
eess or overwork of the brain and aervous
system; is perfectly harmless, acts like snaff-le, and has brea extensively used tor over
thirtv years with great success

aSoTTnll particulars in oar pamphlet,
which we desire to send free by mail to every
one. a3BTI- - KueciAe Medicine is sold by
all drngxiste at 1 per package, or six pack-
ages for IA, or will be sent Ire by mail ou re-
ceipt of the money, by addrewlas; .

THKGMV MfcDICIXK CO..
No. 10 Bfecnaaicsr ttlork. Detroit. Midi.

ia Emporia by W. U. Bister, and
by Hood want Faxon, of Kaasas City, whole-
sale axtaL. ltoAwzljrl .

1880. SrenASMM. 1880.

G-- . P. JONES & GO.,

Merchant Tailors & Clothiers,
Desire to call toe at ten Hon of the eople of Lynn

Ready Made Clothing',
Gents Furnishing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
We Offer Sitecial Iargains

Men's Boots
Double Front, corner Bancroft Block,

1,400 SEWING MACHINES DAY!

IN 1878 WE SOLD- -

356,422 Machines;

In 1879, 431,167 ;

OVEB I'BKVlOL YKAR.

74,735.

No Singer Machine Genuine without Our Trade Mark, given above.

The Sales of this Company
for Every Business

I I

count tbuir large
varied stoca

in

wl6tf

ANY

is

Long experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be the best machine.

Singer Manafactnrins Co., Emporia,'

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

S3

Ie:tler!

General Hardware
Iron Steel, Nails,

Agricultural
&v., &v. Sole ageutN in Emporia lor

The Bain
Deere & Cos Plows & Cultivators,

Gilpin Sulky Plow,
Davenport

Champion Reaper & Mower.
Arc also sole ajjciits iu Emporia for

Tho Celebrated

Gliddens' Steel Barbed Fence Wire.

Iealer in

.TIIE

!

of

in

WlOtf

all of

and
Kid

mak.

in

ALL IN

P.

&c.

For Youths'.

and
Emporia, Kansas.

BUY ONLY

Beware Counterfeits

average 1,400 Machines
Day Year.

Kans., JOS.' LEAR, Ag't.

Horse shoes, Fence Wire,

CEMENT.

Iron and Nails

and

ami Children's Wear;

Every

guaranteed;
Glove.

P. G.

EMPORIA

and Garden.
Only Sim-essfn- l Nursery Central Kansas.

Greenhouses Full of Choice Plants
FRUITS AND FLOWERS THEIR SEASON

HALLBERG.

Lath. Shinies. Monldings LUMBER, sash. Doors. BLINDS.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

HAW, PLASTER, LIME.

LEWIS
Hardware, Steel,
SHUTLER

WAGON S-l- -Si

Moline Plows
WTEB PLOWS AND

Dav.enport

Men's, Boys'

Shoes.

GENUINE

Implements,

Wagon,

Cultivator,

LUTZ,

WEBBER

WAGONS
Cultivators,

Cultivators,

Description;

HALLBERG.

Nursery

CULTIVATORS,

HARSH'S BARBED WIRE,

Our Spring Stock of Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,
all vf wbicb bow mulj for luapM-tion- , Bud sale.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING SPECIALTY.

Wolff Brothers' PREMIUM HATS,

Celebrated Foster
I alo BBva B line of amle of mods. Iron

tost fcppraveit ttyle Bud workmanship. ,
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I aim to be sorpauol bjr none, equalled by few and envied by all la my effort to clothenitalriy and eemxioiieaily all who will favor ma with their patronairB this teaOB.- DON'T FORGET THE

Oak Hall Clothing House.
i6tf . J. A. ILEMSTF.GEK, Proprietor.

THOMAS & JONES.
DKAKKRa IN

Staple aul FaiM'T

GROCERIES
FLOUK, 11 RAIN, 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE

OUR UOITOi
BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES

AND WARRANTED TO

PLEASE.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
10tf

HIGH BRED

Draft and Roadster Stallions

Will make the fullowinjr season in the city of
Eumoria. on co , a ,

at the Wett end of filth avenue.

FRED,
the Norman draft Stallion, is a beautiful dap-pi- e

prav. with cond bone and jrond action:
sun. MiU binds hirh, weighs 1.MS6 lbs. and
is rising tlx year oiu. aio.

Pilot Goldust
Will make tbe following season at the fanbarn. 1'ilot in a liay, with good bone and GM
rellent fctTlc. and show all marks of speed.

is rixiug nve year otu ana weixn uiiulr.These horses will serve a limited number of
mares for $1 9 to insure, and $10 by the sea
son.

Tlie.e horse were recently brought from
lilinoix by Ks Funk A Co.

Those having- - mare to breed are reaueswd
to come and rviimueuur hordes belore breed-
ing elsea-here-

For further Inlormation addres
JOHN W. UOS.

P o Iki (Ut, Eiu;oria. I.yon co., Kan.
wMinoV

THOMAS GRAY.

DEAI.FR IX

CROCKERY!
GLASSWARE,

Chandeliers. Lamps and Lanterns

Will ilii)licnti prices in any market
with tntnsHrtatiou mldeil.

WEST SIDE COMMERCIAL ST.

tMI'OKIA, KANSAS. wlotf

HALL, WAITE & CO.,
Dealers iu

PIANOS,
Organs

Small Instrumknts,
MUSIC BOOKS

SHEETMUSIC.
Also agents for the

ST. JOHN, IMPROVED HOWE &

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Xcedles for all Styles of Ma-
chines.

And that musical wonder called

"ORGUINETTE"
fall and io it. riotf

ROBINSON

MACHINE
WORKS.

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

llt'ILU

Portable Engines J

Of S, 4, , 8, lO, U, 14 and SS horse power,
with the "CULK(iOVKKNUU," the most
sensitive and most perfect safety governor
ever invented. Also ,

Circular Saw Mills,

Separators,

Horse Powesr, .

Steam Boilers,

Drag Saws,
Saw Tables,

Feed Mills, &c
Send for Fbks Cataloocs and price lift,,

and state what you wish to boy. Address

ROBINSON & CO,
wiUyl-lOjull- S KICH1I0HD. DTDIAXAS

L UUJ RUD RELIABLE.
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